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t . a . IRO ESOAPEhi. , 1
g ramenr of the egl is omonly buît

18Tley areff but srtme iis paced
groulanb , clsa oteneada

thc
Qlte of n'Onticl isn collowdI cindwt

lfl, Whîreche tly la thpei lthe dorou

ni they are very g stonglbirs a d

ifhe by thm h itr

%t 'of th e bu t the f of eues
0 )e ounn hin Scand can

plue ll~uons fear tliat they may
ai Ot his eyes, but the well-
.iuiBd tli from the boy above,
18 ond je 6old eagles, aud the boy

and ge O glad to drop the littie eagl3
û4Ice sa 8fely to tlie top of the rock

Ma~re.

-- -- - *ý

&BOY. WITH NOTHING
TA' nA.

ti t yo ever see a boy who liad
criil11g to do ?I wii tell you about

Vfili ho Wa a the son of a ricli man
about td great number of servants
WQ lie lieuse. Willje-for that

eh bOY's name-had rio dutiese' er. His fire wss always

'for limin winter, and lis
U'V were polisled by a servant,

ilorning wile lie was asleep.
lhad a pony, bu t lie was neyer8llo tO
1. t saddJe liim liimself. He

410aIttle dog-cart, but lie was not
ýh wed to, hitch the pony te it.

b ltwrk liad to be done for Willie
y eol0 the 1many servants who

e~Xed about the great bouse wbere
bt lived. Willie went te scliool,

hi aservant weut along te carr
lios for him and te take the

l>iny hoe
aoo ne. Willje always rode te

in~c Tlie servant went for him
1%,i.doe carrnage whenever it

"'*liWeu it was very cold lie
bla17ZtPedup in furs aud heavy

biko .- He was net a sickly boy
la -- eanfs. He wss not really

tee], boy, but bis foolisli parents
*Qr a 'otion that lie ought neyer te
li 115Ri dainty mother did net

%4: 868e him wear soiled clothes.
ele *aQe hin to have tender,

oirÀ White bands, and sof t, deli-
5k11a Ho-P e was net even suf-

1% play witli other boys for
aua niliglit get hurt. In the

be rtixue lie had te keep in the
e, lu b the winter bis place wus
W a 1ni fire.
ti4en Willie grew te be a man ho

8ikOtrength. His muscles were
%4 b4.d fiabby, hie boues were soft,

16 1 erves feeble. He liad ne
% no fire in bis spirit, ne

hi. Ho went te school. nearly all
lkfl but hoe never bad any spur te

%Z hitu forward. When ho went into
lety lie waa a klnd of Miss Nancy.

q44 Young mon ail laughed at Miîn, and

t,- Osensible gils made fun of him. He
te look after bis business after bis

She died, but lie knew nothing about
Z,éé. His mother lived te sec ber

- -~~ 4t-1,,,..~ a~nlv iftvveas od an hi moheris

no tae many years for W he's Mother

to becomes apor woman. Sliehad to sell

lier property. She moved, out cf a big,

friends

because tbey make tbem work and do not
give tbem everything tbey want. WVise

A NARROW ESCAPE.

f rie house into a little olue, elud ont of that

into a cabin, and thon begfai moal poverty.
willie bun 'g around billiard saloons and

d1rani-s;hops, and lived omi scraîu until the

saloon keepers got tired of hiitu, and thon

hoe took te stealing sud forging naines to

choques.
At last lie landfed in the penitentiary.

His mother, poor wvoinan, bas for years

been living on charity. Willie is now

paet nver allow thecir cli içlrn ta row
UI) ,in idlencss. Evcety L1< y anti gi ouglt
to have ta wu'k. If a'athcr were wol-tii
ton millions ho sia>îîld toacli lus lilion
to labour with their bauids. A boy wbu l'is
neyer learued te, work witlî bis bauds la

worthless. The body cannot be sound and

strong witbout work. Uit (ss the body is

sound and strong tlie mind la almost sure

te be feeble. If the mind aud body are

girl C
Lif e is a battis and full of hard fighting.

What could a soldier do with a soft body
and a weak brain ? How can a Younig man
expect to win his way in the world unless
hie is strong and vigorous. The youth that
nters the world of business without a

good foundation in body and mind is
like a cripple in a race. He cII't
keep up with the runners. As soon
as a fellow begins to fail bebind, bis
comrades look back at him with
acrn. If a boy wants to get an even
start with the world he should have
something to do. Even a rich boy
ought to be required ro do some
definite task of hard work every
day. He ought to be forced te)

bear heat and cold and hunger and
to brave danger. In no other way
can lie get ready for the battle of 1ife..
-Oumbcrianyd PresbyteKma.

THE RESOLUTE BOLDIER

ST.TwAOpF, Russia's great militarY
commander, was a littie man, insig-
nificant in everything but tilat il%-
tangible power of mind and chari ci'
with which physical strength is neyer
te be compared. He had been sickly
in lis youth, but became hardy und er,
the stimulus of cold, bathing ani1
the benefits of a plain diet. Buck-
ets of cold water were throwfl OVelr
hlm in the morning, and his table
was served with fare which guestS
would f ain have refused, but darcd
net, lest lie sbould think theni
effeminate. He despised dress, and
deligbted in drilling bis men in his
shirtsleeves, sometim es with lis stock -
ings literally "down at the heel."
But lis hardibood of life and action
bad its effect on the men he corn-
inanded. He was often up anl(
about by nîidniglit,afld would salute
the first soldier whom lie saw. movirigý
witb a piercing tock-crow, mcn
meudation of his early ringDun
the first Polish war lie had giveil

orders for an attack at cock-crow, And

a spy in the camp carried the neW5

Io the enemy. The attack, however,
really took place at nine o'clock o11
the evening when the arrangemenîts
had been made;. for Suwaroff. BS-I
pecting treachery, bad then tiirned

out the troops by lis wel-kflown
$crowing. The enemy, e'xpecting the

ovent in the morning, were entirely

unprepared, and feli easy viotims te'
h~ is forethouglit. 'tTomorrow MOr-

ing," said hie to bis troopi on the

k evening before the stor'nîng (If

Ismail, "an hour before daybrea<, 1

nrean te get up. I shall wsh a.nd

desmyself, say My prayers, gi'Je
one good cock-crow, and thefl capture

Ismail." It was hardly possible te
find hinm off the alert. le Do you neyer

take off .your clothes at niglit ?" lie wa-S

asked. leNo," said lie ; "1but wbefl I get

bîzy and want to have a coinfortable sleep,

1 genorally take olff oiuo spur."

SOME, days seem fo corne from nearer

lieaveîî than others, fihled with a sweet in-

iluience, as if thcy hadl walked reverently

througli lioly places before tliey 01a,11e tO 1111


